HOUSE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS
2022 Regular Session
Amendments proposed by House Committee on Insurance to Reengrossed Senate Bill No. 154 by Senator Talbot

1 AMENDMENT NO. 1
2 On page 1, line 2, after "R.S. 22:1028.4" insert a comma ","
3 AMENDMENT NO. 2
4 On page 1, at the end of line 16, insert a comma ",
5 AMENDMENT NO. 3
6 On page 2, line 1, change "four to six weeks standard" to "standard four to six weeks"
7 AMENDMENT NO. 4
8 On page 2, line 3, delete the comma ",” and "and rapid" and insert a period ",” and "Rapid whole"
9 AMENDMENT NO. 5
10 On page 2, line 4, after "decisions" delete the remainder of the line and insert "and"
11 AMENDMENT NO. 6
12 On page 2, at the beginning of line 5, delete "sequencing"
13 AMENDMENT NO. 7
14 On page 2, at the end of line 12, delete "who"
15 AMENDMENT NO. 8
16 On page 2, line 14, delete "the infant"
17 AMENDMENT NO. 9
18 On page 2, line 17, change "provided under" to "provided pursuant to"
19 AMENDMENT NO. 10
20 On page 2, line 19, delete "items"
21 AMENDMENT NO. 11
22 On page 4, line 4, delete "shall" and insert "does"
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